RSO SAB General Funding Uses

Just as funding from the Student Allocations Board (SAB) can only be used for specific events or projects, there are rules that guide how RSOs can and cannot use funds:

**Examples of Eligible Uses:**
- Necessary expenses for conferences, including: conference registration; travel and lodging; materials needed for presentation, and; meals.
- Raw materials for events or projects, including: arts and crafts materials; marketing materials, or; catering.
- Event-related fees, including venue or speaker fees.

**Ineligible Uses:**
- Banquets and souvenirs for conferences outside of Greater Lansing.
- Individual items that will be kept or consumed by individuals outside of official RSO business, including: team uniforms or equipment that is ultimately kept by RSO members.
- Paying off existing debts.
- Office machinery, telephone machinery, office supplies, or similar materials that are not used for a specific event or project.
- Sponsoring fundraising events for public office candidates or political parties (a violation of state and federal law).

For more information visit the RSO Handbook ([https://studentlife.msu.edu/rso-s/student-organization-handbook.html](https://studentlife.msu.edu/rso-s/student-organization-handbook.html)). Please email Student Life at Involve@msu.edu, or the RSO Consultants at rsoconsultant.mgr@asmsu.msu.edu and rsoconsultant@asmsu.msu.edu if you have any questions.